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Yea Frogs Lets Go! 

Leaping Into action for the in-t time tomorrow when the Progs irnii Arkansas mil 
be i in- six cheerleader! and "Addy", BUI mascot, "Addy", aa well as the cheerleaders, 
will ba are -rii in a new iinifuriii. Kenneth Junes, Dallai Mtiior, is head >eil leader 
this fear,  Read) and waiting with limber vocal chorda are, lilt to right:  Mi-- Peggj 

Dyehe, Port Stockton sophomore; March Cofficld. Luling sophomore; Miss Dee Porter. 
Vernon junior; Gljn Spearman, Amarillo junior; Jones; Miss (icna Tapp, Sulphur 
Springa junior; and  Dun Easterling, Pine Hluff, Ark., junior. 
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Cheerleaders' Bills of $44192 
Prove Unpopular with Congress 

By JIMMY SUGGS red.   The  fell 
"WhewI   I thought for .1 while k'''I' :!;r;r   ' ' t the end    sders have a handful of unpaid 

they m ; '  -     ■'  hills' 
Growing oul of the 

eheei ■ ■ r Monday*! Cong       Other < : ''   "*■   B 

ded ; •" ui'  b>' 
coveralls  in addil '        '" '■"•'" "f the "* 

Graner,    triking 

Rallies, Dancing 
Await Hog Fans 

By BUD SHRAKE 

This may well turn out to be the wildest weekend since 
Crazy Jack Hyatt stirred up a small riot at Michigan State 
prison last spring. 

Although the casualties probably won't be as severe as 
in the Michigan affair, the daily routine is due to be shattered 
like a paper kite in a hurricane. 

This is the weekend, you see, when 2000 frantic Arkan- 
sas supporters arrive in town waving their arms and shouting 
mad tilings about the Razorbacks beating TCU in football 
tomorrow night. 

Frog  (am  are  ready to  greet be idea Amon Carter Stadium tick- 
then with a barrage of pep rallies, et offices.   They may  be  bought 

■ eting. 

He had watchi d Cong 
at a bill it did 
.1 1441.98 hill  f : 
forma and equipt 

He had seem ■ new Congress, 
n,»i   so  free-apendiag  a-   past 
Congresses,     risr    u|i    to    slam 

and question the report, 

i'   did 
not like the ex;ravage] 

■ 

\ ,i,l \",    11"! : ■ 
ai d a I current 
"Addy." 

make 
the  report, but  i'   was itumped as  :i the report  Itl mem- 
to what to do about the billa the 

aadei 
"We can do one of two 

things," Ken Kenl quipped. 
"We ran either approve the 
report and pay the bills or re- 
tu-e to okay it and let the 
cheerleaders gal to jail." That 
was   Congress'   situation. 
Jonei  nad  iili   rep irl   Iten   by 

•low rails,     |  I ten, 
>0j game tor, atari, $66; tottt i  i 
iters, $7n.,1(1;  trottsei i, |67 N . 

skirts. 162.50; tnegap! I 10; 
paint jobs on the meg .. 
ai d   not t, $1 l.s-j. 

He reported that the athli tic de 
p.'irtmont   pays   I2O0  of  the 
leaders' expen ea each year.   Con- 

greai still hammered at hit 

led to 1 
to r fi       the  fi- 

ll   ck.  A  d   eying 
;i fact. 

John-on  made a  motion that 

a    commit, f    one    he    ap- 

pointed  to a-k the athletic dc- 

paitnicnt     for    an     additional 

appropriation,    Congreaa   »a- 
willine.; his motion carried. 
k ■ • appoint* d .lack H 
ingre i tn ■ urt r, 

meantime the eheerli ad<r 

■ asure to prevent 
such   unlimited   spending   in   the 

.   moved th 
commit! trueted   to   look 
into the matter of formulating ■ bill 

. d say,   in effect,  that 
no apt . be done without 

I tate   appi  priation 
■    in hand. 

II      mol ion '•'■ ai carried. 

vial banter. 
The TCU band will even 

meet arriving Arkansas stu- 
dents when they climb off 
their train at 12:4.") p.m. Band 
member plan to hang around 
town to watch the Arkansas 
band march around in front of 
the Texas and Worth Hotels 
from   1:1)0  to   1:30. 

at Renfro's N'o. 6, Wolf & Klar, 
Washer Brothers, and Jack Col- 
lier's Drug Store at 7th and Main 
St. 

Pep rallies began in earnest 
on the campus at noon today, 
whin the more frenzied citi- 
zens of TCU met in the Cafe- 
teria, 

Tonight a volunteer band under 
sponsorship of The Vigilantes cuts 

trip 

Miss Nowotny Assumes 
Vice-President's Duties 
M        France     Nowotny,   New senior claei representative, to the 

Braunfela   junior   will   carry   the position  of parli.no ntarlan. 
id by D n 
the     le',is- 

Congreas, approving unanimous- iativ<   committee,   and   pi 

for the TCU-Arkan 
sas   ai - hich   is   the   first  loose  in  the  Field  House,  playing 
Southwest Conference game of the free dance music for anybody who 

have     already    reached wants to come.  At the 9:16 inter- 
20, '.   and  publicity  man   Amos mission more pep rallies are ached- 

from Melton reports that they are still uled. 
moving "briskly*'. 'row shortly before noon in 

Tick. sale at four places  front of the Administration Build- 
ing, the yelling will begin anew 
and probably continue until critical 
hoarseness enters the picture. 

Prom 2 to 4 p.m. Student Con- 
gress will hold a reception for the 
Arkansas student body in V, • 
Hall, and will present the Arkan- 
sas student government with a 
chicken-in-the-box dinner in the 
Study  Lounge  at 5  p.m. 

The Horned Prog Band will 
add its share of color to half, 
time   activities   for   the   game 
which begins at 8 p.m. 
Band  members  will  march  onto 

the field carrying their own lights 
as the giant arcs are switched off 
and will present a new waltz show- 

See  PEP  RALLIES  p. 12 

Howdy, Razorbacks! 
We are glad you chose TCU as your student body 

and we hope you have a good time. 
It is no secret that we are trying for the Southwest Con- 

ference Sportsmanship Trophy this year and this will be our 
first chance to act as a good host. 

All University of Arkansas students are especially in- 
vited to attend a dance in the Field House immediately after 
the fame, 

! lappings. 

Somewhere in the d^-u sion of duties bui tee. the title of student     A resolution introdu 
inflated  price tags,  lavish  spend- body   vice-president Brewer,   chairman   of 

":gs  and "what   WM bought in th 
past" Jones inserted, 
cut   corners   where   I 

"I  tried to |y   the  recommendation  of  Preai- 
could."   Me dent    Hen   Kent,   appointed   her 

Students Need 
Activity Cards 
Tomorrow Night 

Tickets «ill not be enough to 
gi • s student into the TCU-Arkan- 
sas game tomorrow night, accord- 
ing   to   .lame;   CollingS,   Business 

employe. 
ays that full-time stu- 

peuaed  and continued, "Of course, 
I   know  it  doesn't   sound  like  it." 

It  didn't  sound   like  it   to  some 
of the legislators.   They objected to 
items  like the $.'10  spent on  paint 
ing the megaphones, 

Jones answered point-blank 
questions. ||,, admitted that in 
the future cheerleaders might 
be able to manage on a smaller 
wardrobe, that they might 
even slay under the $20(1 
mark. 
Representative     Leona    Gillette 

spoke for several   legislators when 

chairman   of   ('.ingress'   executive 

committal     M onlay. 
Actually she assumed the 

work of \icc-prcsidcnl of the 

student  body,  and  will  preside 

over siudeni   Association Con- 
gress  meeting!  in   Kent's  ab- 
sence.     She   would   take   over 
presidential     chores     if     that 
office   were   vacated. 
Tin'    present    constitution    does 

not   provide   for  either   appointing 
or   electing   a   new   vie' president. 

Congress' established   "Roberts  dents  will need  activity cards and 

Revised"   as   too  ll:"';t:":''  students  must  have  ac- 

Photo Deadlines 
Are Announced 

Fn hmen should have their 
photographs taken for the '5:; 
Horned FrogbyWedne day. Editor 
Kent  Henderson  announced. 

other deadlines for yearbook 
photos are Oct. 20, sophomores; 
Oct. 27, Juniors; and Nov. In, 
seniors. 

Pictures    will   be   made   hy 
Orgain's   Studio,   TOSH    Main 
St.   The charge is $1 for fresh- 
men,   sophomores  and  juniors, 
and $2 for seniors. 
The   studio   will   furnish   a  cap 

Congress  also  supported   Kent's  dent's office, when  the Skiff went   activity  cards  if  any card-trading   and gown for graduation pictures, 
appointment     of    Don     Goldston,  to press. is done. Henderson   said. 

Rules   of   Order   R| \   K d 
rules  of order and   procedure   with 
which   Goldlton  will   work. 

Enrollment Increase 
Announced by Sadler 

Enrollment hail Increased over 
last year's figure on that d ■■'■■ In 
approximately S00 students. Presi 
dent    M.   K.   Sadler   announced   at 
convocation Wednesday. 

Complete enrollment figures had 
not y, t been reles ed bj ini   : 

tivi'.y booklets in addition to their 

Activity cards alone will admit 
students to the freshman game 
with Rice this afternoon. 

tse new sudentl are not fa- 
in liar with the process of getting 

. ticket office windows at t ho 
Stadium will be open until 1 p.m. 
today. Ordinarily deadline is Wod- 
ne day of the week of the game. 

ire  empowered  to 
take  up   both  student   tickets  and 
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Two Student Presidents Answer 
TCU Sportsmanship Invitations 

Fnday, October 3^52 ^Qr [)enounces ^Grasping Governments/ 

Terms America's Freedom 'Greatest Asset 

I  infer- 
.: to be 

Wednesday afternoon, the 
n naining schools had nol sonl 
Ictti ri accepting W Vt itm- 
tattoo. Gpngresa, aetini aa 
hosl to the annual meeting, 
can   on]]   hope   that   they   will 
send delegates. 

da. 

■ 

■ 

The first1 session »ill atari 
at In a.m. and will receaa at 
noon. The sportsmanship talk 
will resnne at 1 :S0 and will 
end at .! p.m. Sessions will he 
held  in  the   Study   Loon 

You Are 

Always 

Welcome 

at   the 

FOX 
BARBER 

SHOP 
JUST AROUND THE CORNER 

FROM   UNIVERSITY   DR. 

SUNDAY-MONDAY-5-4 

FHOM   THE   FLAMING   PEN   OF 
THEODORE   DREISER 

"CARRIE ■' 

Lawrence  Oliver—Jennifer Jones 
News Cartoon 

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAT-7 8 

A Technicolor  Masterpiece 
"THE  IVORY  HUNTERS 

F"med   in  Africa 
Cartoon Featurette 

THURSDAY.FRIDAY-9.10    ' 

»V ■ !  Dsr.eys All-Live  Action 
Technicolor Hit 

"STORY OF  ROBINHOOD 
Richard  TocW—loan  Davs 

PLUS 

Technicolor   Featurette 
"WATER  BIRDS" 

Beginning Oct I your TCU Theatre will 
honor Gold Arrow Stamp Books. 20c 
Theatre book holders can be secured at 
the boxoffice. Ask your neighborhood 
TCU me'ehants for these stamps and then 
redeem  them  at the  TCU  boxoffice. 

At  The  HEIGHTS THEATRE 
4117 W.  Rosedale 

On the  E-W  Freeway 

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-Oct. 9-10 
Two Sensational  Hits 

"BLONDE CAPTIVE" 
Narrated by Lowell Thomas 

"DELIGHTFULLY DANGEROUS" 
June  Powell 

iders,    a ti il 
other 

iweat    Conference 
Sportsmanship  netting*. 

Class Officers 
Will Be Elected 
Thursday, Friday 

ti d Hiursday and 
Miss   Frances   Nowotny, 

an    of    Congress'    eli   I 
ttee, ani    need Hoi day. 

■   poaj 
g applies 

day. 

1 
averaf to   run  for 

if their 

[ 
iy ap- 

lue through 

man. 

H, ROBERT Mit.I IRK 
"Grasping  fedt ral  gt < 

irere denounced bj Him    11   Baker, 
pri lidenl  of Humbli   I' i   ind  Rt 
fining i 'ompanj,   n his addn 
the TCU   annual  fall  convocation 

day. 
Baker   likened   I to   the 

Icings of yoi e w hi   ' I in "di- 
vine  rights,"  and  in  so di 

d Greal Britaii 
Century as a countr) o 

II.   told  what 

" \s an  employee  his  t atea 
of psj are froacn b)  govern- 
mi'nt order ... in agriculture, 
he   will   find   that   lie   taanol 
mow  what  crops he pleaaes . 
. . if he enters business,  the 
gsveriwienl  regulates the de- 
tail   of his relations with lu^ 
employees . . . fixes pricei ol 
hi* products . . . requires him 
in coll* c( taxes . . . he la reg- 
ulated .ii e»erj turn." 
"Ami 

■ 

[that   '> 

ting   that   "freedom 
■ 

thai "the in p 
I 

■   'i  ' 

i  thai  th 
men)   t I   wpplj   "1M 

" 

i    gland. 

[I ■  ■      vn this 

road wi 

i ontrol 

Mr. Baki i t ited thai In 
order i •> save out  t reedom "" e 
must  inaial on reaped for our 
rights   undei   the  Constitution 
. . .  art must  compel la 
iinm.nt obst n ance "i t be b i 
■K   p i'i. <  "I    I hi     lini I nan 
«,i\  ol  life . .     w,  must stop 
the movement bj whuh the In 
dividual  . . . is    wallow* d  up 
in  | ill power! ul ei n 
tral    government    thai   .   •   • 
takes  i>.  compuleiion much «>! 
the eai nings ol  one indii olnal 
to spend on ol '• 
Mr    I 

■ h." 
i 

■ 

■Vfter hi   addn       Hi   Bal  
of 0 

i 

Quick Named 
Head Justice 
By Congress 

N   \i 

i 
.    . i:   wen 

■' 

.i ihn    Ii.    P 
v. M dor; Ni 
i ■ ir; Pal 
v. .. .... 

Hiss   < .      M IH 

■ i k. 

d 

ST U D-E NTS ! 

189 

AWARDS 

LAST 

YEAR! 

-Write a Lucky Strike jingle! 
Ho box tops! NO ENTRY BLANKS! It's easy! 
Just write a 4-line jingle based on the fact that 

LUCKIES ARE MADE BETTER 

TO TASTE BETTER! 

Here's your d       e to If $25. 
I Iry Btriki 

fact that 1 
better to tastr botfoi ' 

Then, if we select       i jingli , ». 
:■ with 

your name, in Luck |ng . . . 
probabl) in thi   p iper 

s 
Then gel thi gang I 

ind   •  :• writing. It's 
furilAn I we're buyiiu, 11 

Hint    it . jingle, it's a 
good I  :      ' 

Hint—the more jingles you write, the 
more money you h 

Hint—be sure to read a//thi in tructional 

HIRI    ARE   THE   INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Write your Lucky Strike jingle on a plain 
■ papa or post card and send it to 

It   . P. O. Box 67, New York 
16, N.  Y.  Be sure that  your name, address, 

ind class are included—and that thi v 
are legible. 

2. Baseyour jingle on any qualities of Luckirs. 
"Luckies are made better to fasfe better," 
is only one. (See''Tips to money-makers.") 

Bel try Student of any college, university or 
post-graduate school may submit jingles. 

4* You may submit as many jingles as you 
like. Remember, you are eligible to win more 
than one $25 award. 

•TIPS   TO   MONEY-MAKERS 

To write a winning Lucky Striki I'n 
not limited to "Luck>, •, an   made better to 
taste belt, ,  "i   ,, iti , 
Luc Iry Strike such as the following: 
L.S. M K T. 
Luc Icy Strike- M( IDS Pi]      I    b 

Luckies' cigarette-tearing demonstration 
Luckies taste cleaner, he iher, smoother 
He   Happy —Go Lucky 

So round, so firm, so fully packed 
So tree and easy on the   ] 
Buy Luckies by the carton 
Luckies give you deep-down smoking enjoyment 

COPR-. THE AMERICAN TOBA 

M>»it<te>t>mtH<>( ' Wl'llrHtli   ■.:.' !'.!'.•  ■■    , .:.,;.;,,,   ■: i ,<,;,.,,',;,.. ■   ;   ,.   ...... 
1W!rl.'<t(!ti?t*>'- 
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KU Artists Enter Paintings, 
Sculpture in State Fair Exhibition 
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rcu. .II-I di p 
well  repn Bented   I 
State  Pair of 1 ■ 

Leonard   M.    I 
i 

Ml   painting   <>i   sculptures 
entered b)   Prejf,  Lagan, j„h„ 
W. Erickson, aaaiatanl profi 
■ei ni at i. .I.IIMI- Bo) rit on and 
Charlei   Williams,   both   Porl 
\\ urlh   L'l.iilunlr   studenta,   M ,11 
lir BJMW ii during IIH  Stale In 
in   DaUaa'   MaacM   «if   i m, 
Lite. 

11.   works of f   n  TCI 
will ,i       b    d 
annual exh 

by   111   T. 
ptoi 

I In- (liiniin.'int artiitic in adi 
manifested   in   T<  I     si|,, ii,,n, 
air the abatracl oi  "mod 
and    thr    -irn i ali-li acl    which 
eontaina occasional loin hes ol 
11  ili-m. 

Wort I 
d 

kbstraei    ,.,,,k-    b)    Prof. 
Eriekaoi   in   !„■  exhibited 
two   nil   paintings,   "1 ire   l 
• il'i"   ;mcl   "I In-   llul, r   | ,: 

Bernlon mil .ir-., be repre- 
sented twice In the exhibition. 
Hi- meceaafnl enl i i< i ai t 'In- 
trospective    Landscape '    ami 
• 'Hi fond     ii hi ."     both    nil 
paintii 

Miss D 

I.    II.    I 
.'■ 

\ 
■'■ 

•i   - 

■ 

low   Down   Payment fasy   Term* 
POUTABU   lyp.wiil.,, 

All   v 

<mg!on- 

TYPtWRITIH   SUPPIY   CO 
.       .ion 

CORSAGES 
of 

DISTINCTION 

..Cu,* 

3105   COCKRELL 
WE-4666 

l«!MS Wi^p?   p   |»52 
UX1\ ERSm   BR INCH 

2713 W. Berrj 
ta I'm an 

SINGLE 
\ ISION 

$11.75 

DOUBLE 
\ IM<I\ 

$14.75 
( Dinpli ii   (ilassrs 

Credit Termi 

y 
».M ,,! •- 

it». -. 

' 

/t 

\ 

Statue in Progress . . . 
• . . ia examined bj sculptor Leonard M. Logan, left, and painter 
John W. Kiick-iin, asai tanl profeaaori oi art. \\urk- h> hnih 
artists mil be ihown tomorrow through Oct. lit at the State Fair 
"i   l   xaa   \>t  Exhibition in Dallaa' Museum of Ptae Arts. 

(^/^bmy -RICH! 

HOMOGENIZED MILK 
BUY    THE    ECONOMICAL    HALF-GALLON 

SlSWOMBA. 

YOU'LL CHEER, TOO 

air ni 

: wiili the i» 
thi 

with the styliih eyelet tab 
i  Smart ward i rve 

'em both. 1 trop in ti ■   y to ee 
new tele tion ol Manhattan 

ihirts and othei fine 
haltan men's apparel. 

WASH E R 
BROS. 

Hereford Orchestra Will Play 
For Freshman Prom at Casino 

i  efc hi r   H1 ref »rd  and  h 
efeewtra will supply n i 
annual   Freshman   Prom  at   I 
Worth'a   New   Cai Ino,   Oet   S3, 
Jim   Hatli '.'.  dance   n      | 

ini i d ■ "k. 

Ticket   pr        d     ded 
II |■ i     .-' M it day, w i I 

in capi will nut 
double ■   i deal 

A Freahman Prom Queen » 

Hatlaj 
leave the rear of the Adi   i 

[ng trans] 

11    i Ing   will   begin   at    • 
12, • 

ager   ha     annoui ced     I •' rmltory 

In presenting I. 
gl i: '   ■! 

MSl 
11Irak   ■ '. 

• 
'o de- 

■ 

l 

Prof. Robertson Returns 
Robert E. H 

of phil id]   at  'hi 

PI  11. di 

WELCOME ARKANSAS 

AND TCU STUDENTS! 

Dine With Us Before the Game 

1  Block South of Campus 

Serving   Houis 
Weokday,   Noon 

11:00-2.00 

Sunday   Noon 
1 1.30-2.30 

Every   Night 
4 45-8.00 

olonial 

3062  UNIVERSITY DRIVE and   1520 PENNSYLVANIA AVE. 

happGned 
■foftft 
old rah rah 
spfrit-? 

IT WENT OUT WITH RACCOON COHTS and 
rumble seats. And we say good 
riddance. 

Today's college- man dottn'l die 
a thousand deaths when the school 
loses the big game. And his clothe* 
are no longer flashy, fancy and 
gaudy. 

For his apparel, he looks to 
Manhattan' to reflect his quiet, tdf- 
assured manner . . . his insistence 

on qualit y, comfort and ca-u 
Like this button-down Oxford 

with just the prn;x'r roll to the 
collar. t>r thi:. line white pique with 
an eyelet tab collar with just the 
right degree of difference. 

We understand the modem col- 
lege man. We concentrate our 

• at on tads, but on making 
shirt Ask for Manhattan 

.. . and you'll see how true this is. 

rMa^ 
f     ' y F ^^g^s*^^ Shirts, neck-vear, underwear, 
^a»«-*^ pajamas, sport«.hirt*., pajamas, sport 

beachwear and handkerchiefs 

! 
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Degree in Religious Education 

Is Coal of Brite Negro Student 
\        itudenti 

ad  In   Brit*  (    legt of  tho 
M.v Vada Feklw ii work- 

I        d 
■ '.on. 

"I am inUri'slod in personal 
Manacling   as   it   affects   the 
religious lifo of the communi- 
ty."     Mr-.     IVIrlrr    explained. 
She   added   that   TCT   offered 
the opportunity she needed to 
prepare for this type of work. 
A    native   of   Kurt   Worth,   the 

junior received her B.A. de- 
I from Wiley Col 

.  "here  .-he min- 
itict. 

she taught mathematics in Fort 
V. .' .   ■ ■   K.   Guinn   Junior 
Hiph 

Mrs. Felder'i huiband was pai 
f    the    St    James    Baptist 

Church  in  Port  Worth  from   19o0 
until his death in December, 1951. 

She    became    interested   in 
religions work  after her mar- 
riage In .wars apo.   Since then 
she  has done special  study  in 
reUgion  at   the   I'nivenrity  of 
Chicago   and   studied   curricu- 
lum development at Oklahoma 
A&M. 

From 1942 to 1950 the Felders 
-. Langtton, Okia., where he 

was college mini.-tcr at I.anpstor | 
University, state school for Neg- 
roes. He received his B.A. tad 
B.D. degree from Virginia Union 
College,   Richmond. 

.   eommuntt]   n 
the Negro itudt til >   preai- 

dent  of   the   Woman's   Missionary 
Society of the Baptist Church and 

in   of   the   committal 
t   of   VUVA. 

She was returning from a na- 
tional Baptit - i BT»I tion In New 
York City, Sept IS whan ahe made 
her d> I t*I TCU. 

"1 had road bi foW I loft that 
the ichoo] was opened 
she   ramarked,    "but    l 

time on  the train.'' 
■\| r-. l'elder said that her re- 

ception at TCU has been \,i\ 
"cordial, friendly, and every 
pleasant adjecthr* one could 
mention." 
"The itudi 

.    and    have    accepted   me 
quite well, r 

Ided. 
She  is  enrolled  in  "Nl W   I 

meat    Hist try   and    Literature," 
under Prof. J 
of the department  of New   ! 
ment,   and 

"   under   Harry 
• edu- 

cation. 

Barracks Men 
Are Indignant 
At Goode Slur 

i;,   ii   '    of the  barracks  ap 
peared angry this wi ok bet 
an article in last wet k's Skii I    T 
rhubarb la ovi r Goode hall I 
Pat    Henderson's    threat    to    send 
erring freshmen "to the barrack*," 

is a slur on our baj 
Roco "Rocky" Pol Monaco, Weal 
haven, i phomore  '■■ 
"We don't   want   DPi  hen.  b rt 
we'll  be   glad  to have anyone who 
wanti h< tier qua] I peniality 

t] 
\ y ■ \.y    a freshman, 

i Z has a 

eral  veterani,  two   post-graduate 
tnd a high school vale- 

l .an. 
"It's  rough and   for men 

This   is    no   place   for   lace,"   he 
added. 

Barracks  Y monitor,  Dan  Cum- 
Kan.,   graduate, 

i tandlnj 
barrack rked: 

"We have found a I 
from home and don't want tl 

' '.hes   of   ' 

25 Texas Scientists 
To Meet Here Tomorrow 

■  o: of water and other 
natural   resources   and   the   Ufa 

ii fish will be the 
:   tomorrow   at   a 

in  chairmen 
of the   tcadi mj of Science in the 

ding- 

to ho a preludi  of 
ithering    of    tho 

: lecember. 

High   i"    • .'  II   !"■    i 

i -ii of fin ther reaearch Inl i 
Dexaa1    pi 

hts. 

The   meeting  w 111   be   op. m d   b] 
Dr.    Wi lit    lb watt,    professor   of 

o 9        . in the presence 
• 

r a planning eon     ttei 
Dr,   lb .'-..! f the 

Academy,    will   Introduce    Elton 
Stubblefield. 

Last  May  Stubblefield won  Oral 
place at the National Science Fair 

\\ i ihinsjtOD   for his exhibit  ami 
acientific paper on "The Life.  ,,• 
the     1 hive Spot    tiouranu"   —   a 
tropical fish. 

Science  Building will be of- 
ficially ib .1 cated I1' c. I, wiun iii 
\\     on t;.  Pollard, executive di 
i, ctor of tho dak Ridge Inatltute 

I f    Nuclear    Studies,    will   bo    tlo 
o .,  •   ipeaker. 

Dr. Hammond Speaks 
I ir. Will inn J- Hammond, i 

man   of  the   hi.-tory   department, 
spoke  on   "Our  American   lion' 

of the 
Half    Century    Club    Sunday    it, 

ty  1'ark. 

'..mgh  punted a  ' 
yards   in   the   air   again-t   Santa 
Clara in 193*. 

Volbach Elected 
Council Chairman 

Prof   Walther ^ (director 
of the Little Theater, was elected 
chairman of the Fort Worth The- 
ater Council at a recent meeting 
of  that   organization. 

The council is composed of dele- 
gates from nine theatrical group.- 
in   Fort   Worth   and  vicini'y. 

Stan Brown of the Wing and 
Masque Players was selected co- 
chairman. Mrs. Merle Morris, 
Footlight Club delegate, w a s 
chosen  secretary. 

TUXEDO   FOR   SALE 
Practically   New 

$25 
GRAY-STRIPED   SUIT 

$20 
Both   38   Long PE-13T 7 

CHARLIES 
CONOCO 

SERVICE 
2564   University   Drive 

(1  Block North of Campui) 

A  FRIENDLY  PLACE 

TO TRADE! 

We  Honor  All 
Major Oil 
Companies 

Courtesy Cards 
B.   F.   GOODRICH   TIRES 

AND  BATTERIES 
W»'ll  Trade  With   You  Right 

• 

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIALS 

One $1.65 Wax 
AND One 89c 

Mira-Sham Chamois 

BOTH for $1.65 

•\GCHUINE MEXICAN FOODS  : 

We/come  Back  fo 

School 

El  Chico  is  ready 

to serve you 

THE BEST IN 

/MEXICAN and AMERICAN 

FOOD 

2859 

W.  Berry 

TWO LOCATIONS 5336 

Camp   Bowie 

For  Value!  For  Quality! 

For Assortments!  For  Style! 

It Will Pay You To 
Shop nl Stripling's 

Fort   Worth's   Quality 

Department  Store 

.«» 
Bootskin Moccasin 

Brown or Black, Lea. 
Sole $11.95 

Brown, Crepe Sole $ 10.95 

Brown Side gore ox. . . .$   9.95 

Tan, two eyelet blu. ox. .$11.95 

M, FREEMAN*. 

Luxurious Loufiii Leather 

Choose jrom "easy-going" footwear here because 

(1) von ;_'(•!   tin   ilio-t  luxurious loalin" Ir.itlicr ill  luWIl 

(Freeman, of course), and (2) we can show ran an 

unusual!] lade range efitykt. Treal yourself to tli«- 

l»<si . . . from our big new selection. 

JOHNLASHE 
MAIN AT EIGHTH • FORT WORTH 

t'l^fUiiiKtiiSJBJBSJBJBSJBai 
WM8Hil\nimi}iMPiMWJMWHniiiiMii< 
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campus    carousel 
By  FRANCIS  BRUMMERHOP 

Mrs.  William  Lee  Brown  .  . . 
. . is ihe fonn«i Mi1-- BuMnna Landers, B.S. '52 and TCI   : w< • t heart 

tWO. She was married to Lt. Brown  i   M nard, Thi couple 
..ill live in Port Sill, Okla., whi re hi c. S. Army. 

Nov.  2J   .  .  . 
. . Mi*s Shirley Tail, Fort  Wortl   |ui        wdll repeal marriage 

with Tlmnias Carroll  lninaii, ex  '60.   Thi I] take place iii 
I nivertity ('In;  I     I p in. 

Harris College  senior  .  .  . 
. . Mi-   I.WKIHII LttfcaU   •   Irt I.imii. it Charles BineUej Jr., 

Fort Worth, were n arried In a d In thi   A'* 
lilt   ( lain !.    '•    . 

Miss Marilyn  Phelps  .   .   . 
. . B.S, '."'J. and Taylw < , i roach,  i or, will repi 

in ■ doubli Nov. 1.   The Rev. Grsnrille Walker 
■ arry the coupli I > erd of 1 

.ii Church. 

Mi*. | rancei Brummeraop, Houstoi  junior, 
be n ■■■''■ i    I f. i   r,   Misses Jackie Sheppard, B.A. '52    nd Sara 

( arliM-k,  1!.A.   '62, m iii  tx   in  thi 

Announcement  .  .  . 
. . of the appn Miss Nancj Thorn peon, B.A. '61, 

hi   i;.i\  Iiimalii Smith Jr., of 1    ■  \'.    th, ha   i                 by the 
i • -   mothi r.   The 

Methodist Church I Rev, Robert Jones 

In  Salem,  Ore.  .  .  . 
. MUi Lorraine Poindexter, Robert  MayfieM, B V. '62, 

11 Ii d I ■' - ■ Ind       ; I nd., where both 
• idying at tl 

Engaged  are   .  .  . 
Mill IIIIIN   Bushong, ■ ■ and Jimmj Garrison 

v arillo.   M      Bu ; 

In  Chapel  of  Good  Shepherd .   .   . 
of Ui Mise Shirlej Jean Burns, I'. \. '60, 

I  BUI i.l. mi  II. in. r of Fort V be IN       22.   The 
■.  .      11   bald at thi   v. 

Parents  of  a  son  .  .  . 
. . Jeffraj  Jay, are Mr. and Mrs. John Morton. 

Morton 
.    Foi 

Planning   December  weddings are  .  .   . 
. . . Mi.-. Bessie Lee Jorgenson      . John  Neel)  Baker, F rt  VI    •• 

. . . Miss Joan lial.ijk.i. i: Bob Painter, 
r of A ■' ■ tia, N. M. 

Girls' Halls Elect 
Council to Plan 
Year's Activities 

Ri  ..I.■ 111s of Poster and Wait.- 
n elected their doi n 

Ii for tins year,   Social ac- 
:" the dorm 

and   Homecoming decoratloni  an- 
.1     i   <■.! by :ii.' council. 

R| in ' a t - 1 I i  | 
Hall    are    H    i      Peg| 

Dyche,  Fort 
I,aura  Hart,  Brecki m Idge   i 
and Julia Ci      , H     ton M 

on the 
v. council Ii Ml l Kay M >eck- 
ley,    Britten,   S,    I).,   freshman; 

• .1    f loo r,    M 11 
Meers,    Pampa    »opl 

i Cleburni    junior; 
third floor, M    ■    M  i 

"   Mi K uni j in ore, and La 
iphomore. 

I    ter co* 
tetlves-at-large an   M    •    Sylvia 

r, Mission '      Re< d, 
I , and Sllvey Lei 

Perry, 'Ik'a., junior. 

I     •   ■'   or re] 
M Betl      I th,   Hot 

\   Ark.,   junior,   and   Mary 
Zelsman,  Amarillo   lenlor; 
floor, M ty Coleman, \ i - 
n.m junior, lyn Eubank, 
Dallas Juni I r,  M 
l.a     Neal     Tankersley,     I 
freshman,    aid    Vllma    SI 

i,  Nf,  M .   lunior. 

Dr.  Ruth  Anderson 
Gains  Appointment 

Dr. Kuth I. A i di 11 m, pr 
and business 

(red  an 
re] 

the   I' '     tiffed  Secre- 

The institu >red by thr 
Natioi a Jt 
is a non-profit organization, with 

, the purpose of 
is to dei elop a rl fj tag examina,- 

The examination  li com] 

take the •■   I 
:  must  ha'.     ' 

Friday,  October 3,   1952 

Women's Band 
Being Organized 

In all-girl i I 
bruit;      rganised, 

d   Frog   band   direel 
nounced, 

i 

7  p.m.  on 'I II d 
in the band hall 

"We are last   • 
ganised," Mr. Gillia   ■ .1 

"All    won/ 

Join  us  at  our  mi 
the   Fini     \i'     Bu   '1 nir. 

"Eventually, 1 •' ould I k.   I 
this   group   devi 
march:; i perform d 
halftin • at    1 

i 

b ■ d 

extra-curricular activity and 
redlt. 
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Sadlers to Honor 
Arkansas Guests 

Sidney Mi Mmtl , retirini  . 
f Arkai nd I 
al   opponent,   Gov.   I 

cherry, will be honored by a ii:, 
.■  tin-  Port  Worth  I 

morrow, 
Gives by  Dr.  and Mrs.  M.  E 

r, the dinner will 
J  hi Tyler Culdwell, newly 
president of the I'm. r   •,   of Ai 
Kansas. 

Dr. Ellsworth Chunn d 
public relation*, and -Mrs. Chunn 
will be the only other guest     Dr 
Chunn   was   a   classmate M 
Math and Cherry at the University 

\ rkansas. 

TCU   STUDENTS 
Always   Welcome 

at   the 

IjOTELfEXAS 
We   Proudly   Present 

RAY   PEARL 
AND  HIS  ORCHESTRA 

in   th* 

keystone 

TOMMY   CUNNINGHAM 

AND  HIS  ORCHESTRA 

BEGINNING  OCT.   10 

You get extra comfort built right in 

ARROW GABANARO 

your exact collar 

size and 

Relax, brother!-in the most comfortable sports shirt 

you can wear, Arrow Gabanaro. With the amazing 

Arafold collar that looks great ree/s great—worn 

open or closed, with or without a tie. Washable rayon 

gabardine. We have all your favorite  solid  colors. 

Coming Up 
i 

rruw 

, 

B  i-.m." I 

I 

■ 

I 
■ 

e 

■ 

i 
rig in t 

. 
Thtu 

■' 

in.ff   in    -i 

WELCOME ARKANSAS AND 
TCU STUDENTS! 

MEET THE  GANG  HERE! 

j fkscripffoti Soviet b 

—FOUNTAIN— 
Breakfast—Lunch—Dinner 

Your Needs in Schoo 
Supplies Can Be Filled 

TCI! Horned Frog Pharmacy 
FIRST DOOR ON "THE DRAG" 

3001   UNIVERSITY 

Time you picked on a 
snorts shirl your own size! 

/as! 

irrow Gabanaro.. J6.50 
• in your exact collar sire 
• your exact sleeve length 
• washable rayon gabardine 

ARROW 
»» »> 

.SHIRTS   •   1IES   •   UNDERWEAR   •   HANDKERCHIEFS   •   SPORTS  SHIRTS- 
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Where Is 
Our Pep? 

EDITORIAL   COMMENT 
HOT about a little spirit, TCI " 
The turn,.ut for the pep rally before the TCU-UCLA 

game was pathetic.   Mosi of the people Btood around like 
strangers on the campus. The band, though good, looked like 
a complete hodgi 

■ cally the onlj   two  factors 
i ould explain a lack of school 

spirit would be a team that didn't 
merit support, or an acquired sophis- 
tication on the part  of the student 

body that makes it beneath their dignity to raise their voices 
in down-to-earth cheering. 

Neither sounds like TCU! 
Well, maybe the students don't know the cheers and 

songs,   i: ave little opportunity to Irani them. 
Why not a booklet or even a printed sheet with all the vital 
information? Certainly the expense wouldn't be too stag- 
gering! 

ourse if the student body really wanted to go all 
out for this intangible stuff called "spirit" they mighl well 
look to rival SMU. 

SMI     thrilled   their   audience   last   week    With    neatly 
executed hand formations pointed up toadvanl bred 
lights.  IHit the highlight of halftime "as a flash card d 

tration by a group of l 100 students. 
earned on  their show with the finesae of pro- 

fessional ■ n.  Each design was a masterpiece in itself. 
11 was a food for both SMU and the fans.   It's 
dnd of ■ 

ne.   lie gets his money's worth and set than 
the actual football game. 

We can do it withi g as though we're imitating 
SMI '   T1"'-v"'1 Prol ,     us With plans and 
arrangements. 

What do you say, TCU?  Are we going to let our rivals 

mw*«»J 

•Itiil It II It. I 

Letters   to   Readers 

Three Weeks for Price of One,- 
Churches, Journalists Celebrate 

us tu everything?   II..,. 
and us? 

Bj  IRENE ROl STR1 l 

Dl :ir   I;.     ; 

. . for the i 

I t.i it. 

g  three   < 
t" class, but t:.. .   . 

I "r cur ( .itit<.1 n- brethren, 
thii i- Bible Week, while 
Proteatanta air eelebratiag 
i hriitian Education w ,,k. 
Both "l theae ireeka beraM 
a tingle event: the publication 
ut a Bible written for us, 
M 

It's Up to You 
"1 Couldn't   find a plan- to park." 
This is an old excuse I 

i> a lot of truth in tl i nt. 
Parking spa. \ Iministration Building is |im. 

ersons win. park thi 
day.   .students arriving Lati .   to park  far from the 
classrooms   and during had weather it is not much fun to 
walk a long 

.M;":--  students  wonder why the quadrangle cannot 
made into a parkm- lot; this would sol i 

The Administration Btates, "Such a project  would  -   ' 
en a temporary basis only, because the quad is the     ,   ' 

te  for a student unirm hiiiMinr,    \\ million 
,,!,,„.'"'!;  VVedonot wish to spend . ai«|eamou ,ney for such a temporary p. ant \, 

So, it is up to the studi make the best of available     l!" .    , 
parking space. I pffp 

to be parked between the white lines and not in yellowzi ■■ 
,    ,Fersona wh° *ork on the campus all day should park ' 
f:"'t!l(;r awa'- indents who are going to and from 

■ close parkii ■ 
.,    (

A
n?;:,r'" ,"'' ,ar ^^ration is being inaugurated on 

the campusand its success also depends on the co-open 
of all the students. ' 

I'arki,,"- ,paee i> provide,] for the convenience of stu- 
J^an^den» should not hurt t ai the] 
abusing this privilege, 

A Goal to Reach 
"TCU Tackles Arkansas in Conference Opener."  This 

headline and its numerous variations will prelude the team's „ 
Participation in Saturday's gridiron duel 
..    "IM    Student   Body  Ope-.,  Contest  with  Six   Rival 
"'"'"" mMU'-' y ■      erthisheadhne 

P°ra^;«^tions wiU proclaim! .dent's partidSn 
":ir""" ™P*^n not to be decided until the S has run out on the 1952 schedule 

Such an obvious diff, ,,11|pllil>l-, 
^^ Bub^ ^rtsmanship to a le eg^of £ 

Tl■'■'':' h*v« i""'   <■" lenarthy practice periods ,„■ skull 
sessions ta preparation for thi | tUm.   We hive no 
headgear or shoulder pad,   only  ,,..,„„.,. ,-,„. ,)th'', 
i"'"1" '" Mhool with  which  to hatll,. ' 

A" ;'k"v ''!'"'i; ",i>s"'1 ,,y '•'■'■ Player may coat the team 
"^"V"'" ■"'""■" ,:,",,"r' """"thinks ,„„.,.;;,. 
*•"? de"t body may cqst us enough point'to winTcharn   ^ governmental   ,„ 
Pionship we have never held. The only wav to !,,<„,   « ■ »'^';'-' and with , Pi,.,„ ,ih. w,u, 
sportsmans 

in   its 

\\<   like Ul llmik (.1   Vilnmal 

Vewapapei Week -i- t tiaie 
which romaaemoratea the fine 
j"h imerkan newspapers have 
dose in shouldering the re- 
■ponaibilit]   which   nrrionrllj 
.Ml "lll|l.lll|, s      ||,., ,|,.,„      ,,f      ||M. 

I> rt- —. 

- 
thought 

ihai   the   newspapers   ar< 
thus   defending   their   right    hi 
<t.i»i in im-il.   Hiit h<m   much (I, 

feaae,   let   a tens   tbeaght,   io 
»,•  reader*   give  this  man,. 
»h,n il is nnl mi |ir l ill tti 01 

our minds h> glaring hrail 
liaea? 

>'■ ■ • 

ght if t 

i ■••■ 
■orbed   n i 

■  thai wa I,,coi a • 

ni, 

d 

It   Pren  i   wt 
m    nt 

Pn 
Tru." 

i 

The   I d 

rs to The Editor 

■ make 
in 1952 

In   1937   Kholara   began   the 
work of translating and revis- 
Ing this hntik.  preserving  the 
beautiful     hint;     James    Ian- 

e. In.in uiacifs have been 
corrected,   the   test   hai   bean 
compared with ancient scrolls, 
and use of reeenl archaeolog- 
li il discoveries baa been Made, 

discovi   .       an 
• ir own 

Dr.   William   R, < <i   will   t,. 
d   (till   more  accurate 

may    bi     off    the    i 
day. 

Bui   until 1 very 
ndable   effort   ahould   com- 

mand our al ■ 
•   •   * 

■    I   i     diapo ed  of 
Uv" v ■ • >■ ■ the remaining wei k li 

ip< r   Wei k.   dear 
heart  of every Journaliam 

major. 
Bui  . houldn'l  n  mean a i mud 

u, OH  n adera? 
As Dr.   * "• rto Gainsa I'.-.z. for- 

""■''  pubiaher  of   La   Prenea   hat 
said: 

"Rathi i'   •; 

having   the   right   to   publl I    | 
ideaa    witl 

In   the 

de their 

ever,   the) 
when    n I 

I '•■  ■  of '■••,, i  achoola 

TCI    i    an 
readily ice wliy this li true. 

For the moal part, tl 
■''  ''' ' ■   ed bj a few well knowa 

I iala, carry on a foreign at- 
titude toward the religion depart- 
' The   Administration 

we* to thi- .situation li,- 
In  the truth th.it  ci ■ 

.. ,th  the   \.. 
■ 

fail   ; .  ,| .  tfceir job  as   II 
.shuuld In- done,   By Job I n 
do what's right for tax 

idy both HI the tpiritu 
pl W -     : . .. IT   fail    I 

lei   .in toama down, knowing ohi I 
the spirit tif tin- team is aa Impoi 

the phyaleal condition  \\ 
then do  we   let   down  the  i i • 

■' body? 

Kill   Harrison 

THE  SKIFF 
Member 

Anociated   Collegiate   (',.    . 

"    ■ ■■   .I'--    1    ll.llr;.-;,,,,   Of TM I 
ii iwever    It's  not   rh«l   '.   '   ' '■ ,w   '"'' •"*•>  ""   ' > "uwever.    11 s   not   that   fejii during 

m doean't  Drovida ', ,    "'  ""I0"*!   »oVertliiBg  b>   N • 
■l  «uffi«i m   program  of  apiritual "• «pr—nuti  

rather ,'.'-' ."... , ,■„,!.!'.:.,'•"• " "■ '-"• A"' 
•■ peatedly refuse to do "ptmi u M. .,..i -i n mMm M, , . 
h 1 -:;.:...- ,       "V,  "','''""  Wort*, TeiM. on A 

10   under  th,-  ttrt   t,f   Mnrrh   I, anything ah      the ej   Iting condi 
tiona  thai   make   I bU  to "'ril,,i"" '"••■••■ *- M 

• on a wholeaome apiritual life ldi,»r 

Aisoiiote  Editor 

such 
U' i i»to make cert 

campui 

Vnd   after all, everyone   knov 
whal theae things arc, ami 
tin-  mask  of unconcern until thi 

actually begini to fit   Per 
that   is  the  biggest   wrong 
the   whole   mi        The   few 

It 
a shameful minoritj 

tin thai   Mil- an- not one of ">al   freedom  of th. 
-I campua cltizeni begin to fall 

IRENE   ROUNTREE 
JIMMY  BROWOER 

Businesi   Manager     CHARLES   COBDEN 
Ant.   Bui.   Mgr.        HAROLD   PLEMONS 
Editorial   Assiitant JIMMY   MILLER 
Sports   Editor * BUO   SHRAKl 
Society Editor FRANCES BRUMMERHOP 
Club Editor CHARLOTTE McGLASSON 
Photographer CHARLES    PUCKETT 
l«sue Editori     FRANCES BRUMMERHOP 

CHARLOTTE   McGLASSON 

headli 
will be only through u 

ne will appeal "TCU 
nanin 
Wins Sportsman 

co-operation that thi 
right which  every citisen  has  I 
read   the   newi paper  of  hi. 

preii La the bem ith the repeated bit 
mural     ,.„|, of   th*   Bchool.    No 

wa mi tin- s,,nv A|,rl   , REPORTERS 

■hip Trophy, 
choice and to f orm Ins 

ment  about  diverse   on 
JUIIK 

n  wonder that tiny do too, for it 
whop,   Kt .i    i 

I i M   B 

liniom  ami   con 
hard   fight   and   th,-   go 

l«   M 
11. ,n.  t btrl llnylor Croueh.  H. 

ttf McGIa iaon,   Bob  Mi 

rough. 
iiiK   la ckett,   Bud Sbrak 

on    faylor. 

Harold   l'l 

I 

*,i 

Adviter WARREN 

. 
wmmmmmmmmmmmuuhii,, .....-,■., .,«,,,;,„.,. uii'.iinijfin ;<;tj;?|?l|!fjj!!;f;<)S!!>i- iw, 
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Poll Reveals Majority of Students 
Favor Negro Attendance at TCU 

Approximately  three out  "f t\ 
ir  itudenti   polled   f>\   The 

■i i k would f«voi  Negi i 
ittei Una    ind< i gradual* 

■ 

More than   100 itudi i I 
oi    were ■ ked; 

"Since Negroes hive been id 
nulled to  Brite College,  ho* 
Mould  >nu  feel  it  the)   were 
admitted t<> general cIssaesT" 
stud' nl •   were   m    fiMill   in 

i itementi i han wi re faculty 
Only tl 

ommittal   answ. 
i of thi   '• 

■   or cpjalifii i 

id. ■ ■ 
i . 

I   tnty-three were 
■ adn il least 

tatements 
i   ne," n adi   b]  Perl 

inior,    ti 
■  would make no diffi 

Several favorable comment! 
came from students who -.ml 
the) had attended either public 
■chool or college with colored 
-indent-. 

Quick expi 

"I   think  it's  I 
I 

le,  V  M . oei 

\\ r -h..iiliin i preach equal- 
it) <>t in.in unless we iecognixc 
it,"    Mia*     Vim    Gray,    Hot 
Springs,   \ i k.. senior, said. 

Roddi       ■ 
It   the ability 

n the field 
on   they   should  be   allowed 
prow   theii   ab sritl 

cation. 
broadi El 

! v.    th   j ii ii i o r. 

■   ' 

tl        timi 
nded 

'. ith humai 
Ided. 

I * I would get -i broader 
viewpoint hy having Negroes 
in classes," Koa Miller, Sweet- 
water I'liiur. aaid. "I work 
» nli Hum in the summer. \\ b) 
■hould I urn L'n in school With 
then in the winter?" 

nally in I 
. 

eeai of 
tea. 

w ni    .if   the 
. it wouldn't In- fair t" admit 

i   not  allow   thrm 
to taki   part   in g cl ".I ax! 

: 11,  til.'   Sin.' 

Conference,"      Bill     Baird,     Fort 
Win Hi    opl n 

PPO   'il 

'  equal 
■ "■I     ■ p nl,I   Ii.. 

provided. 
Mi-- Julia ( a.tl,., Houston 

senior, -.ml thai .i- loni ..- 
the < Ini-ii.in ( inii.ii provides 
ash quite education at Jai 11- 
i ollege, n i- not nace sat > for 
Negroes t., attend undergrad- 
uate classes  .it   11 l 

dtowed a .1. sire foi 
even  if it  has  to l"   ai 

hed slow ly. 
i    i typical  comment i   were  as 

fi.ll.iw    : 

Dean A. I. DeGroot, Gradu- 
ate School: "Experience and 
in \  religious convictions make 
in., fad that it would he a 
good thing, 1 Hunk the experi- 
ment in non-segregation could 
boat he conducted in the Grad- 
uate School." 
Ii.       Kail     E,    ■ 

■ •     I i ['ii.-li:    "I    tx 
firml)  IN th.   |. as set down 
by thi tration." 

'I   Go  Pogo'   Buttons   Distributed 

Three Parties Are Evident 
As TCU Politicians Organize 

Cam] . . has   already   sponsored   an    I 
. '■  publicit)   t 'h  ii.  tl.'- Stu- 

D    .        D. dent I 
•"!'l   P««o   |v ■ kBenton, I' " Worth  fresh- 

it- man,   urg       I    i nhower   support 
■ 

1 Bentoi 
pan phlets, ami 

The third, and what has 
been termed b) some obeerv- 
era, th.- moot active group ea 
the campus, i- lupportiai ear- 
t.iom-t Walt Kelly', "favor- 
ite -.HI." Pogo Poeeum, 
i.i   ip   - .i     •     i   M 

J 

eli   ted 
I    r 

! Ha I 

Max. , ,].   Ti "... 
' 

ind John  B - „  Pogo," 
the    n , M 

: ■ 

I   the  1 I 

i :: ..m 
■ .11. 

Bell -an! campus-wide pub- 
licit) »ill he distributed, dis- 
cussion groups encouraged, 
and that the campus fluh will 
participate  in   man)   activitiea 

ot     the  I ai rant  I  mint \  "StCV en 

-on Sparkman   Club." 

R 

Melvin Shup 

i "    rhe    ' : 

bear- 
ind the 

"I   I ii   Pog l," 
■ 

121 cot report that Pog 
guised "a 
gal"   and   has   1. ft   hon 

■ 

High  officials   in  the 
ay    a    draft    is 

nned, 

Noltner Returns to Duties 
After Week in Hospital 

.Will ,."    .1     Noltner,    uwistant 
■ r  i.f  radio ami  television, 

after  a  week's   ab- 
of illni 

Taylor Crouch  Back   at  TCU 

He Loses Tom Brown Seniority 
And Frets in Crowded 'Splendor1 

"You  certainl)       i      it  when 1        Bros     ii.. I, only t 
irning vet- during   my ab 

. ighed. "1 wotked fin  ■ 
i   to  live   in 

Taylor 

"Now  guess what'.'" In- teased, 
'I'm hack in the barracks, where 

I   start..1." 

The   veteran,   i-   T a > 1 a r 
Crotwht    Terrell    senior,    who 
-pent a year on active service 
in tin' I . s. Nn\al Reserve. 

Yeoman     Second     (' 1 a - - 

Crouch   ha-   become   Upper- 
cla--man   Crouch,  occupying  a 
room in the barracks. 
"I guess I'm ii"t sut' 

ick  "f  furniture, 
mmenting on the 

■ ami two tables in his 
room. 

"iiiir r,. i.-,m for the excesa fur- 
:   'in.',"   iir   . xplail ' 'i.   "I     ' lie   fact 
that 1 don't have a roommate." 

Crouch  «iii  he  moving out   of 
the barracks Nov. 1 »hen i1    n 
MS Mas  Marilyn  Phelps,  U.S. '62, 
in the (lhape] of the ti.- ..1 Shep- 
herd, University Christian I 

lie met  Miss Phelps during 
their  sophomore year at  TCU. 
They became engaged in De» 
icmher.   1950. 
Vice president of the TC U 

Chamber of Commerce in 1951, 
Crouch was chairman of I Rai I :'. 
Week committee ami chamber rep 
resentative    on    the    Inter- Club 
Council that year. 

The advertising major was as- 
signed a Skiff heat, the math de 
partment, hut after a year's ab- 
sence  he  is still unable  t"  find  it. 

New  Dietitian 
Mi-- Melbagene I "II serves "good hum.' cooking" to new students 
She i- the new  ( aleteria manager thi- year. 

Here Is Where That 25 Bucks 
For Student Activity Fee Goes 

i'       .... 

(26  pi r  y. ar you  p..;.   in 

. 
lent   M     i to   Dr. 

i 

th   the  Ad- 

For 

purposes -•"" 
;,.ini 

For. the Skiff 
and 

f.u'   the 
I 

' 
h 

Fine   Arts 
I religious 

and 
■ - 

For special purposes •-•' 
For 

7.00 

$25,011 

listed 
last   item  . 

cuned  in cr 
two   stud -St u .1 y 
Lounge a ' 

#   Correction 
1. , . ek Thi Sk ff ran ,i 

column "ii a spi ech b) Kii b. 
Page, 11 i rroi - 
of journalism too 
the reporter's cop)  and thi   | 
. ,i   page. 

igraph   listing 
,i among them was 

i   that  "Christian   pi 

, by war." 
I , ... ".   should   bavi 

that   his   opposition  believes   that 
,ii   principj. -  i' ui I   be  pro- 

tected   by   war.      f 
•  war 

: able,    lie   maintains   that 
Christians      must      find      another 

on. 

Stryker to  Attend 
Regional   Workshop 

II .   vs G    Stryker, 
tant professor of English, will at- 
tend a regional workshop for hijrh 
school and coll,re English teach- 
ers in Mineral Well- I 

Dr. Si r> ker, newly appoii 
rector   of   freshman   English   al 
TiT.   .-.! .I   the   purpo e   of   the 
meeting is to co-ordinat.   : l>    > 
of high schools and colleges in the 
teaching of English, 

tudent 
b "ly  .' 

I ■    I 

:'  the  stud. 
.'. for the 

rsitj  would t.'ik. 
del 

. n, will 
ie used I      thai ntil the 

■ 

of how  much of .'mains 
will be available soon. 

KTCU RADIO LOG 
1025   on   Your  Dial 

Monday-Friday 

The   Dawn   \\  tl 
l)..n 

I 1025 

Monday   p.m. 
hick Stiller 

Of The V u 
l     M 

Lucky  Strike  News 
Spotlight 

W   Random 

: \ Mystei y 
■     I' 

I ue-day   p.m. 
-•.Her 

Black Museum 
■   R 

I Strike   N 
■ 'nan 

Mysterious   Travi 
' With Bob 

I Love A Mj 
loin 

Wedn.-day    p.m. 
Dick Stiller 
MGM   M      al   Theatot  ot 

Lucky SI rike Ni ws 
II. r< '.- To Veterans 

..     Kami.un 

M      beams 
\ Mystery 

.    Random 
Thursda)   p.m. 

Dick £ 
.-it   i>u  A   Star 

.hike Box Review 
Lucky Strike News 
M .       For Dai cing 
Tops In Pops 
Boppin' W : 

\ Mystery 
\-   Rai dom 

Friday   p.m. 
II ck Stiller 

, We Hail 
Linger Awhile 
' rike Nev 

rdi   \'   Random 
beams 

I]        i Mj rtery 
. 

00 

oil 

00 
15 

no 

:00 

  
;15 
30 

:15 
;30 

i 

no 

16 
30 
no 

15 
30 

no 

on 
30 
00 

0 
Oil 

15 
30 
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300 Air Force Cadets 
Report for First Drill 

Vet Doffs Air Force Uniform, 
Dons TCU Cap, Football Gear 

i. 

- 

■ 

K 

i 

■ ■ 

f ay ii 
bat  and > 

Blai k,   '.'. l.   I:.is   donood   .i 
freshman   cap,   joined   the 

I     arted on hi» 
d ;i career in Joiu 

." :   leaden are J, 
M. Go Fort Woi \ 
M. Gur i \. Fort Worth Jun 

1 U orth junior;   II. .   ...    ,.      ...     ,        , and law. 
l»,   i. .        w   rth sophom 

, ...    w ...       \    K with   four 

D  i   K rkham, F i   u   i      ""^ ol  A"' Force ""   '   w   " 
re; R. K. Dieb, Fort U ,;;'   fU»hti  ow 

\, |        Worth northen   Korea, 
.I.  D,  Hailey,  I        u "' »•* ;1 radh operator aad 

If,   |f,   Broui,   Fort      wnneT,"   kt   cxplaiaod,   "Oar 
..   rj   ,   ,  ., tai icta  were tkingi like rail- 

C. C. A I '"■"'  l,n,,~- ■araaalHni rarda, 
and  troop concentration!," 

di        \    : .if  aargeant,   Blai k 
idel   I :. Col,   i baae m vripap r and aub- 

■; u. • tted i  the  Stan and 
"I did mi « rit 

y   on   the 
I • i that  he 

I       i \\ 

. 

op] 
W Pre      whili    In   Technical 
High  Si 

• 1 erou 
I   .   .. ■:   I:.IVI rn 

I   .. k  'ii   'I' 'i  to  K''  .' 
Fred education while  !»•  w« 
TCU      "It   waa  a  aort     • ination 
u       if thingi thai  had happened," he 

remarked. "I have been inti 
In j urnallim and  law  evei 

remember." 
He    Ii    minoi ■ I Ingliah. 

IVorl m ard a  ai holarahip  i" 
Harvard    Univenity,    Black    baa 

I   la i   there. 
t in reteran'i medali Indada 

the   Korean   Presidential   Ci- 
tation, Korean Service medal, 
I niiiil   N'ationi  ribbon,  Japa 
nr-i'  ikcupation  Medal  ( oai 
meadation  ribbon,   Good  Con- 
duct and iIn' Rwaraai aiodaL 

rother M 
d i   I      \   i. 

bar of   the 
M.ii i.i   i' irp . 

I Hori 
mi :   "\. r 

•ther  twice,"  bu| 
M    • 

majoring    In    | 

K 

k     II. 

'' u .     ..v  firm or 
Kni id . .  urt 

Registrar's  Assistant 
Resumes  Duties  at  TCU 

II.   He 

HEARTY WELCOME 
to all TCU students 
at all times 

CONTINUOUS 

CURB 

SERVICE 

THE WHEEL DRIVE-INN 
2219   W.   Berry 

WELCOME 

University Barber Shop 
2913   W.   Berry 

(ACROSS   FROM  THE   ZIP) 

N. D. Smith, Prop. Phone WI-0070 

, Ma only Time will Tell 

STUDENTS HURRY! 

Don't  Be  Last  to  Get  Your 

Annual   Picture  Made 

ORGAIN 
STUDIO 

705V2 MAIN ST. 

FO-2022 

(     FORSET LAST S EASOM / 
I    WE'LL BE THE CLASS OF THE ) VEP-WGULDN'r    jx , 
S CONFERENCE THIS YEAR    J.^ SURPRISED J >    AI I   AAS^AV 

EM ALL.' 

feCAMHS 
for 30 days 

fa Mildness and Flavor 
CAMELS arc America'! most pop- 
ular cigarette. To find out why, 

test them as your ttotdy smoke. 

Smokeool] ( tmeli forthirrj days. 
Sec bow n. h and Satorful they arc 
-p.uk .ihcr pack! Sec how mild 

CAMELS arc - week after week! 

CAMEL leads all other brands 

by billions of cigarettes per year! 
■■.  , 

. .,:![; !»l»l!IiilBillillllllIII!l»!l!SII!lllB!lII 

...  _,.,... .  , 

I'      .;; ,i, 

•: ulna mmi'm ffi^ifoysj^fwfi.idfitMjjjXi,. 
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Hungry Froggies After Pig Meat 
McKown 
To Duel 
McHan 

ll>   ROS \\o\ I 

Still  Bmarting   from   their 
■A,n, two-touchdown defeats 
it the hands of Kail a and 

CLA, the TCI Horned 
Frogs take mi the rampaging 
[tazorbacka of Arkansas to- 

rn at B p.m. in TCU'a 
\in,,n c. (lait«ir Stadium. 

The ' I high  l:' i" 
ewhal    foi    theii 

. 11  brothel I from northea i 
i. .      : . rdei.  HI th 
iuf< i. m e   tilt   for   ■ 

chool. 
The Porki I -. howi rei 

i. .    m mind   I'  1 
11,. | H •■ .mi 22 

i) t« '   week 
Cougars of 

: |v« ilty   .'t'   Houston   7-17. 
I back onto the victory tide 

ledger li al " "'"   of their 
tivi s for tomoi n'»  ii.tlit. 

I he i*uie a-rosaiaea to be a 
pa  ~-h;i|>i>>     affair    with     'the 

Ilum.i^ ii.mil>.'   Raj McKown, 
dates,   the   chunking   lor   the 
I n't*.   Arkansas will counter 
iritk  I  brilliant   junior.   I.amar 
Mi Man. 

Laet year a     oph    Mi K 
Mi Han   tani 

i 

■:   nto 
i d, the boyi 

. 

MeKea" bai thrown ~.l paaa 
Fa and completed 26, (of a 
total ni It) rarala in the air. 

I In* average* abaal I" 9 rarda 
per paaa. He h.i> ■ ,5flrl |M~- 

romplel Ion a* < i age « lm h tops 
confei .nit 11 eorda tcoins. into 
tomorrow's gasae. 

■ ■ 

Mi K 
H    ■ 

■ 

Neither man kaa done much 
mi the ground iin- feat M. 
Kowa h.i- gained anlj W 
rarda mi foot, arhtte MeHan 

.illni.il i aeaal Hi. In 
total offense McKown leada 
with >JI yarda and kaa ■ LI 
■■ ml average per tan j ■ Mi- 
ll.m   baa   a   ll   yard   average 
;icr   can >,   hut    kaa   ■   total   ol 
i.n i- uf anlj   155 yards. 

Id   i 
■ .   !.. 

i 

i much. 
Coach Meyei    a)   . "Wi II 

• ing  we  have  al    \ i; 

i game.  The 
that   wms  thai   one n 

■■•■■II  in the r.'iifi rei 

TCU  May   Have 
Jinxed   Arkansas 

The   TCU     At kan ■ ■   grid'""1 

i h   tomorrow   night   mark ■   t hi 
29th eonti  I Ix twi •■?! the two 

the aeriei started In 1920. 
The    Proggie      have    won     M 

the   Razorbacki   10,   with 
two i ii■:. result h g in the   ■ i 

The Hi.in. .I  Frog i, hav in|   wor 
in.   Last  two affairs   IS 6   i 
and 17 7 In 1951, "ill try for three 

row, 
Winni r of th nte ;i » 111 take 

■ n   raily  lead   ai   the   Southwest 
rence race. 

Tazai    Christian    I'tiiversity    ll 
composed   of   eight   colleges   and 
■chooli and offers  conrsas  in  M 

"Big John" Harville, left, Fort Worth senior, and Malvin Fowler, 
Van senior, sre two of TCU's starting hacks in toss or row's opening 

Southwest Conference ela h with th*- Arkansas Raaorbacka, Mar- 

\ i I It-. th»- IradiiiL' paaa receiver for th** Progs, will atari at the 

right hatfoaea poaition. Fowler, ihe converted tailback will hold 

down thr starting fullback post. Moth men are in top pkyaical 

condition   ind ere readj  to help th,   Froggies regain the winning 

Ready  for  Razorbacks 
ways of la-l season. The gasac tomorrow mark* the 29th meeting 
between the Iwo teams since the series itarted in 1920. The record 
stands with l*> victories for the Frogs and Hi wins for the Rasor- 
backa, The Horned Frogs, having won the last two encounters by 
scores of IS-fl in I960, and 17-7 in 1951. will try to make it three 
in a row over the I'orkers. TCU, as usual will depend on the 
tanieil Dutchman spread, while Arkansa will use Its proven 
T-formatinn,  with several  variations added by Coach Otis Douglas. 

"/f's Double - Dandy 

Twice As Handy" 

SEND US YOUR DRY CLEANING 
WHEN YOU SEND YOUR 

LAUNDRY 

20?o Discount 
Cash   &   Carry 

on   Laundry 

Open 7 A. M. »o 6 P. M. 

1 553 W.  Berry 

WI-9094 

*- 

$4   t$ ■' 
"';:' 

-jti 1 
"gfc -i 

1553 W. BERRY 

I •'". ^■P,,■^   • ^** *     -    ^^^".- • V^ -^^ 

HEY   STUDENTS! 

We   Have   the   Most   Popular   Light 
weight Suits in Fort Worth in 

Our Complete Line 

Hard-wearing and Tailored 
with a young man in mind! 

Your Choice of blue, 
Ian,  light or 
dark  gray 

WE  HANDLE  COMPLETE  VAN HEUSEN  LINE 

JLjU*- 
In the Commercial Standard Building 
Fort   Worth's   Newest   Men's   Store 

w 

WATCH REPAIRS 

Scientifically  Tested   Like   A 
Doctor's  Stethoscope 

WE   WILL   GLADLY   CHECK   YOUR 

WATCH   WITHOUT   CHARGE 

NO   CHARGE   TO   CLEAN   AND 

POLISH   YOUR   JEWELRY 

OTHER   REPAIR   SERVICES 

ALL   TYPES   OF   JEWELRY 

• CAMERAS 

• RADIOS 

• LUGGAGE 

• ELECTRICAL   APPLIANCES 

• SILVERWARE 

Your   Account   OK'ed   in   M, •.   ... 

tyo/djfein (Jiroj. 
Q'  2608   W.   BERRY ^) 

AFTER-THE-GAME 

DANCE 
TCU-ARK. — 9:30 PM-2:00 AM 

SAT.  OCT. 4th 

SI.50 t  .11    ills   irlSt MD.SMU 
Featyf.ng-    Tommy    M*r  . ■      MartM     Milltf     Th»    Sltyiinoft, 
The   Arlhofv   Choir   a"d   o   galaxy   of   Capitol   Re»cordmg 
Stars    inclurl;nq w , ■^SBTBISBBV^W- Flek»H O' 

and    Buddy  .'■"'"■'■■'■'lii^Pl     Fl   -     Hot»l    T**o» 

^ Jtminmzirt'- 
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SPORTS SHRDLU 
BY   BUD  SHRAKE 

A philosophy professor, I 
ling for a moment the Ivory realm 
of infinity and Pythagorean fee 

i, offered w Ith ■ daah of the 
bitten ■ tentative idutlon to the 
ills thai havi bi fall< n TCC foot- 
baller*. 

"It   ii   pouibli ."   hi    nugge»ti d 
wryly to a lineman who sits on the 
back   row   In  one  of  his  classes, 

you could  lehedule ■  gam* 
with (hur Lady of Victory A 

tl dati   '       •  thi  Ti \a 
Then maybe you could iret 

a touchdown." 
"As il now stands." the |»rn- 

feaasf continued, "fimn an 
athletic point of view you K<>>~ 
are doing ■ irreal jnh towards 
de • emphasising    football    at 
n i - 
N i 

remark*, which wen 
in Jed    M<      ■       ake  it. 

But the prol 
hard, especially around th.  • I 
Lounge wh< g Ms and 

In fact, the Frog* haven't looked 
b id in almost twi I 

! i ■■..     tech won the 
■ 

* »   ik 
01 I   l\  t M.II ORN1 \. 

which  no  longer  flows  with  sun- 
and light, the TCI 

were victin n  kick 
and iluggiahm --. 

Si pt. -'7. oi Blai k Saturda; 
tied v. th both, if thi 

did not lie. 

half   whi n    thi     Prog      "   ck   was 
■    n ake evei 

us his 
n thi 

The T( I ■ looked is vibrant 
and briakl)  buainesa-like a* ■ 
Corps    of    insurance    salesmen 
while thej   were la  the act o! 
marching into l( I.A territory. 
Hut once down  when   a touch- 

down   was   available,   they   folded 
their I. and took ai 

nap    while    the    oppi 
locked the off.. 

And  then. 
that freakish touchdown whi 
lumbering   III. ' 

■ I   • Raj 
Mi Kown unloosi d from a reclining 

Bru na up to 
idi BI tage. 

* »    * 
HOWEVER,    there    la    .-till    a 

■  hope for thi 

Ti ' .  to   i: ake   thi    indei  I  •■ 
ment   of   the   week,   ii   no   longi r 

picked to n peat aa confi i - 
champion*. 

Ami the Proga i placed 
u< h emphasis on inl 

al   games.   At  least, they  | 
M on an abundance of them. 

The   Arkansas   RsBorharka. 
who always have a good team 
hut can't seem lo jell, come 
limping into town tomorrow 
night. 
This   is    where   TCU    ha 

chance to show   that  it   -till has the 
power to win football   . 
things. 

It is the  first  ■ game 
and   a   victory   is   a   necessity   or 

1 lotton Bom ■  prob 
ably hound for othi r poi ki tl ks. 

* *    * 
EVERY   TEAM   in  the  cog 

■ ith the exception of A i kai 
■ d Tt !U, n en    to l»   finding 

muscles  that   were   hidden   .semi - 
where in n. ath its undi i hirt. 

SMI    flashed  a  potent   and 
bewildering   offense   at    times 
against   Duke   last   week,   and 
the Panics have a collection ot 
some of the best running hacks 
in  this territory. 
Texas  A.AM   continued   to  gain 

n sped  with   its  in ating of Okla- 
homa A&-.M, and the University of 
Texas seems an awesome assort- 
mi nt el in', incilili a. 

After watching Rice slaughter 
his gentlemen, Texas Tech coach 
DeWItt   Weaver  said  merely  that 

I;,,,, v.,,s the I" at South", st Con- 
i;., deis haw ' vei 

playi d. 
\nd   the   Ha>lor   Hears   were 

resting *ft< i a t«snin>lai vie- 
tor)  over w ake  Forest. 
All      th.se      things.     sti 

, nough, n ight be in TCU'a favor. 
for th vi   always delight 
ed in  th* roll   of  David. 

Then,   too,   it   could   work   the 
:' i      way   around   and  cue  of  tin 

:i marks wo 
I 'its. 

WSA Lists Full 
Slate of Sports 

Women    Sporl \        ■'   i       : 

In  the   Mod       I of Waits 
Hall last ni| 

gates to    atti nd    the 

College     Women     convention     in 
[Hiesday   througl    ■ 

12. 

WSA volley-ball practice ha- 
been scheduled for Monday, 
Thurada) and Fridaj from I 
In 5 p.ni. under the direction 
of Nli-- Martha Knloe. Port 
\\ or th senior, and Miss Hillie 
Sue Anderson, McKinne) ju- 
nior. 

■ 

■  :       • tO 4 p.l 
day   and   Friday ; 

b to 4 p.m., Tl i.rsday 
d 

"W<   « ould like  for I• L 
WSA    this 

■   ■:• I ■•■-.-ed. 

Dui thi re | 
i"    pa      •     t R 

■ 

thai   a   atudi nl   do< - 
W S A 

•   thi 
. 

I' 1"    woi    its   first   Southwest 
■ 

n 1929 

By (It \KI.IK C0BDE.N 

I nJv. of Texas over Notre  Dante 
r.xas Christian over  Arkanaaa 
Washington    State   over    Haylor 
Rice   over   Louisiana   Stati 
Georgia T.vh over SMI' 
Kentucky  ovat   Texas  stsVM 

Intramural Play 
To Begin Tuesday 
In Fall Matches 

Uv   \| iRTIN MOORE 

The intramural athletic program 
WUSg    into   action   at    I    pm 

if      .i-      the      I'll -111! ai:      and 

Sophomore  i ight man grid   t< ama 
tangli 

1 hi  •■   w ill    b.    a.: oi     in    two 
with    Freshman.    Sopho 

i,.'   .;  and Si II,..r t. am* In 
both   the   Tuesday   and  W( dm -.lav 

Brit    College   also   will 
sponaoi    ■■   team    in   oni    of   the 

Ml    intianmral   contestants 
niu-t register their name and 
classification nil the bulletin 
board in the (•> mliasiuni Be- 
fore game time Tuesday. 

1 ; v.    | ■ 
I activil 

i ... -.-It v    oi    |>'.    ! 

I. tt. r aw aid winners' itartini   . 
■   thi    first   of  the  -. as.oi.    T. ti 

points 
thej 

rith the hi| 
-   end. 

Gold football awards will h, 
Liven  the championship  team 
at the finish of  league play. 

this 

g rifli Itsmai 
i 

■ 

■ 
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Julio Laguarta to Lead Wogs 
In Todays Clash With Owlets 

H, II \i;oi.l> PLEMONS 

Til's     freshman     eleven     will 

clash with th. Owli t    "i  Me* In 
rtitute  to.1.1>   at  .;' p in.  In  Amoti 
ti.   latter   Stadium.     'Tickets   may 

be   purclia-i .1  at   the   gate. 

Coach   Walter   Ii  I 

new   will   b.. l.d bv   quarterback 

Julio Laguarta, two year* all dl 
trie!  at   l.amar High  In  Houston 
Don   Sanaford,   all    itatai    I  
!■',, ni h  High  in Beaumonl  and .1 
u    M< Kay. Fun Worth Teh. will 
|„    at   halfback   .-lots.    W, all )    Ml 

:   l-oit Worth Diamond KR1, 
Will  play  fullback 

(Iffen-ne   winiimeii    will   be 

Jam*  lav lor. all state .it La- 
iiic-a.    and    Itob   \\ iK.in.    Toil 

\\ ni th.   PasehsL  all ettj   pel 
former. Kav Hill and Graver 
Crihhs. all slat,- Irom Uling 

ton. are in -olid al the tackle 

positions. Hill, an ex I'olv alb 

lete. VM tecilitlv a member 

the (amp I', ndlelon Marine 

( .a BS team. Itrv ille Neil anil 

l.llthel      Horgeson    will     be    the 

starting    guards,    with    Bst 
\\ bite    at    Center 

' ii   mi i' I" 

group    w lii    : . 
duty « ith thi unit. 

M  i. 
lot.-   Will   lie 

filled by  Bill  I   . ' 

.1 

WH      '        '    ;    H  ,:"i    !    " 

Hill  and   t i ibbs w ill   at*)   al 

tackles   along    with    Neil    ami 
BorgescMi   at   guarda,    Bi 11 
Bngraaj and Sanslord will 
handle the defensive end |lo I- 

11, an  Murphy will spell  both  II ! 

and Cribba 041  defense ami  off, i 

if   needed 

Taylor   vv ill    haiulle   the   BUI I 

for the W. . 

.1. 11 v    Kedus,   quarterback, 
probably not  see much act. 
to    a    knee    111 111 r >       Van    Willian 

k.   W ho   lla-   been    ill.   W ill   , , . 

see act loii III this af'tei noon1 ■ 

Football Schedule 
Tomorrow      \rkai l 

Worth 

i '. •     11     'Ti mity   at   San    I 

i.'   I-     vvAM   ..;   Collegi 
ti.ui 

.'..    i ip. n 

N       i l:..v lot   ..t   Port   Vv 
C'llllllg  ) 

N -v    -    V\ aki     F -t    ..:     I     ■ 

Worth 
N..v    : ,     r«zasal Port Wi 
v      22    Rii.   at  II,', •       , 

de- t Bo 

Viv   .".i    SMI      ■   D 

Davey O'Briet    1987 All   \ 
■■   football  ."'■'.   i 

eight It was retired from • 
■- .i 

T.   C.   U.   STUDENTS   NAMED   IT 

» 'ht   . r-tanihuratr u ith  a   r\ttmml<*/inn 

Ifi   ' W   f'      BREAKFAST   NOW   SERVED 

'€••   ■§/ Sandwiches—Malts 

The Spudnut Shop 
Glenn   and   NeMe   Amort,   Owners 

3061    University   Drive 

WELCOME ALL STUDENTS 

Man Evelyn's Dress Shop 
ON  THE   DRAG 

WI-4674 

HENRY'S BEAUTY SALON 
and Gift Shop 

I On the Drag I 

WELCOME TCU   FRESHMEN 
WA-5288 OPEN   8:30  A.M. 

You're an 
Oxford mart' 
whatever 
your school... 
You don't hove to be a protestor !., knov  that 

Van Hen-ei, Oxfordf are your best thirl buy. You'll rats 

Mil id "A -   wherevi i  .< u ( n i ampui In eithct the 
■al butt IOVMI ,,,[|. ,,,. ,,i Van rleuaen'i braoa 

ne« . oll.n -ivle- (Graduate to these nevi Van Heuaen Oxford 
Shirt- today, In white, colon and muted itripes. 

\ an Heuaen ( Kfunl >lnrtinate Tie, $l..">0 

STUDENTS! 

We   Have   the   Best 

Lunch   On   the 

Drag — 60c 

Quick — Attentive 

Service 

VISIT   US    SOON 

THE  NEW 

TEACUP INN 
3021   University 

in 
Vkn Ueuseris 

Oxford 
shirts 

$4.50 

PI 1111 r l.| OH gl  COIF.,   Mt   wi H K   i .   N .   » . 
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Y Will Sponsor Picnic 
For Freshmen Today 

Camp Anicin Carter will l>. the 
lite of ■ freshman picnic sponsored 
lis the Campus "Y" at 4 p.m. 
todaj All     freshmen,     wbethei 

, i I.. I -   of   the   organisation  or 
. || it,   h.i\ |   lice II   invited. 

Transportation  will !»■ provided 
■ in women'a dormitoi to to 

..,, Ban p pound . ahere ■ pi< i ii 
•tyle supper will be served. Btu- 
denU attending \\ ill be able to gel 

to school before the football 
dance. 

Tii ket -  may  be   purchased from 
\i       Jo   Am;  Tonfb,   El   Dorad i 

M phomon     P    ■ 
i 

* 
itr>-mi  ( luii  i-  plaaniag  ■ 

iiimmaL'c sale mi I date I" bl 
.uinoiinccd. Mil.-. ha> Kni;,l\, 
Wichita lulls senior, is cum 
inittec   chairman. 

\n u|M-n huusi' un lluinc 
...mine   Dft)    fur    alumnae   will 
be  ■punssred  b)   lae cluh. 

Sew cluh memhers mil In 
honored Oet 14 at a harhc 
cue   at   the  hume   of   Miss  Jo> 
( roerdei.   I art   v\ artb  aepha 
mure. 

• 
I roup will be oi gi 

r      M 
Method       Cl 

.;       V V 
p cl 

f Method t M 

■ ■ : 

v        Laura  Hart, B 
i 

l 

d wen 
•   M      Julia <     tie, Hou 

\:       Patt; 
inior; tn 

si       i iena Tapp4 Sulphui  Springi 
M 

\\       te     Falli    jun oi. 
i ouncil   repn  ■ 

\l       l tee   I ■ tei.   Vet 
M 

M 

* 
(  II i t i s    I'ruiti.    Lubbocii 

s( HUM.   announcad   that   It 1 '■ 
i .inteibar]   t luh  »ill be  rap 
reaeatad  at  an   Intercollegiati 

Canteraarj 
Seventh Province. 

riunn Toaada) in the journa- 

lism lahoratory lo dincuss 

plans fur I banu.net date. 

Press \Hards mil he grfsal at 
the bancpict for the two must 
outstanding journalistH at 
TCU. 

At Texas, Chicago 
Dr.   Merrill   Hippy,  formerly  U 

■istant profeaaor «f history, Ii now 
studying     at     the     University    of 
Texas    mi    i    Ford    Foundation 
Scholarship. 

Dr. Hippy's article on the na- 
tional election of the proaidenl  In 
Mexico    wai    recently    published   in 
Nation magazine. 

Later this month Hi. Rippy will 
go to the University of Chicago to 
continue ins work. 

Nine Teachers Increase 
Evening College Faculty 

K. C. BARBECUE 
WELCOMES ALL 

TCU STUDENTS'. 

TRY  OUR 

DELICIOUS 

HOME-MADE 

PIES 
(LIKE   GRANDMA 

USE   TO  MAKE 

L C. BARBECUE 
1616  West  Berry 

WI-0341 

Dr.  Cortell   K.   Holsspple,  dean 
of Evening I     eg*, hai announced 
the   addition  of   nine  teael • 
the   Evening College f.unity. 

Convair employes  added  to the 
staff      are      Fred      Temple,       who 
u achei   "Induatrial   Safety",    Di 
W.     W.     Handy,     who    has     three 
mathematics      cla.--es;      and       llr. 
Stewart    Faunce,   who   teachei   ■ 
course  enl tlad   "Strength  of 
M.ll'    ! 

Roy   Coleman,   of   M 
Ward    •'-    I ompanj,   conducts   a 

iurae  it   motion  and  time  study 
Bet   Mi,..   ■■ achei oil company teachei I 

ng   Hi Certified Pub 
lii   \.-< ountai 

Ollie J of the 
Civil   Aeronautic Administration, 
teaches an eco i   urse, "Ail 

portation." 
Arthur   Courtad' I     work 

unit   eol "■     I 
s,,ii Conm taai h. 
"lira-- land-    Manat" ' 

M       Gracii    Knowlton,  on   the 
day   faculty   of   Soutl .   Bap- 

iry,   teaches 
■ecretarial    science,    and    Calvin 
i  .   bie,    ass is t a n I    reg 

MEET   THE GANG  AT 

CHUBBY'S DRIVE-INN 
1 500   University 

Complete   Fountain   Service 

Have   You   Tried   A   Frisco? 

confei race    f < 
t lulls in  the si'irr 
I'ruitt   is piesident   of the TCI 
i»* ant h. 

The campus of the I'niwr- 
-it\    ot    Oklahosaa,    Soraaaa, 
mil   he   the   site   ot    the   ealher- 

oi Episcopal atudeati from 
collegaa and universities m 
Missouri,     Kansas,    Oklahoma. 
trkaaaas and   rasas, Ded tl 

to  Jan.   1. 
the Rev. John R. I.eather- 

hiirs. rector of St. John's 
Bpiacopal t lunch, conducted 
prayei at Ihe IVI rtiuadij night 
meeting    ill   Ihe   parlor   of   the 
I niversitj    Chriatian   ( hnreh. 

* 
11.      Rio 

elected pri   idi til oi thi  I 
■   ub    Tueada)    afternoon.    Vice 
pri -id. nt      ll     lt"h     Shi eta,     Fort 
Worth   junior,   and    secret,n\   trea 
' urer   is   Miss   Margaret   1  nd • ! 
ii yalty junior, 

naxl   meet nip.   will In   at   4 
P m,   Thursday. 

• 
lo  organizational meeting of the 

Cluh will  he  held at 7  p.m. 
I II day in Room l-i. Jarvii Hall. 

Mi     Matiei Major, professor of 
Engliah   and   faculty    sponsor,   an 
nounced that  everyone  is  invited. 

• 
Jimmy     Blunder.     < lehurne 

senior,    was   elected    president 
of     the     J.     Willard     Ridings 
Priaa   (Tub,   Tuaadkur. 

Other officers elected were: 
lire-president, Kllis Amhurn, 
Fort Worth junior: and sec- 
retary-treasurer. Miss Nelda 
Cook,  Fart Worth senior. 

The rlub will  meet  a Rain at 

:::K::n:nn:n:::miata«:m«KmK«:n:«aaat«a«5«aKt4a««!i«:a:«««::: 

WELCOME 
MEN OF TCU! 

MAKE THIS YOUR 

DOWNTOWN 

HEADQUARTERS 

Young Men's Apparel 

Where Style Is 

foremost For The 

College Man 

* 

the... 
uauncj men's shop 

m«nm«t«nmta«aac 

SEE   THE 
NEW   TCU 
SWEETHEART 

RING 
Miniature   Size 

With ttvby  Setting, $20 

FASTER 

DELIVERY 
on   your 

TCU RING! 
FROM   HALTOM S ORDER   NOW   . 

• Skilled craftsmen at Haltom's make your class 

ring right here in Fort Worth . . . save you DAYS 

of waiting on delivery! Choose a ring you'll be 

proud of now and in years to come, in either 

rose or military finish gold. See samples tight 

away  at  our downtown store. 

LARGE   SIZE:   $38.50   (with  ruby   letting). 
$24.50  (without  ruby setting). 
MEDIUM  SIZE:   $24.00  (with  ruby  letting). 
$19.00   (without   ruby  letting). 

TCU   PIN:   $10.00 
\ll pi u el in. lude i-is 

HALT O MS 
MAIN AX SIXTH-FORT WORTH 
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• Pep Rallies 
(Continued from p. 1) 

m four parts, according to hand 
tor Lew it tiillis. 

Band majon ttei « ill off< I 
baton routine to the music of the 
"Rltui    Fire D 

Horned    Prog    majo i 
Laura  Hart,   Breckenridge 
Barbara   Clark,   Baytown 

L Martii    i    -  - soph- 
Hender- 

son  freshman;   Phylli 
Nancj 

Sti vi ns,    Gladewi I 
ami Nedia  I1 

Ifter tin' (ante the Brjraaa 
t'lnh   "ill   -i,■>!!-i>r   a   (1 ;ilic-«-   in 

the Stud]  Lounge frees  10:30 
p.m.  ti<  midnight.    Admission 
is M oi'iits stao ,,r drag 

Raj   A • 
ami hi into th,' I 

TCI   i Leo "Dutch"  S 
to fill the air with fo 

in hope* of baffling the Arkansas 
defense and winning his first game 
of tin' season. 

The  Prog*   \idimx <>f two. 
ciMiMvnini'    — iitit   eata,    ate 
II.Mimli'iliiL.- h:ull> and iH'od 
this MS In uiM' llii'i" an Sari) 
jump iii the i-nnfi'ii'iKi' chase. 
w i.. .  \i Mi yer . on 

aiders Ins "h I di fi I * r," will I"1 

back in action tomorrow night 
tx ing out «ith a wounded 

ankle for the past two weeki The 
whole TCTJ squad shows sis. 

In   the   I" of  the 

Arkansas,  ■   weird   up ami 
du« n team «hick loal II i last 
u.iinr in ihi' I nirersitj el 
Hun tun after beating ' Iklaho- 
m.i \\M, i- inactii-alh unpre- 
dictable. 

would  quit  : 

a  good 
If  they   beat   TCU,   Douglas  will 
probablj 

m$ 

Arnie Tubelis 

. . . explains Ike neenieg oi 
•laikmi't-" as rnmparahli' 
tu linn' Magasine. Tubelis 
worked foi the Latvian publi- 
cation before c a ■ i ■ | in 
America. 

Regional  Chemists 
To  Meet  Oct.  23 

Heathen of the l"ort   Worth 
Dallas    si'il urn    ,>f    thr    An i 
i 'hriniral    Society    will    convi ni 
i let, 23 in th,' Science Building 

Dr. V. \   Mu1 ion of the I 
i ■ - ,     ddn    oil :!i 

iy   at   SMI'   on   "Colo 
cal  Solution." 

in   Henry   llanli. TCU  | 
•   ol ••mil  Dr   f 

■ mdi i.   '      I '■'■   pi 'fo 
of chem   try, attet 

I 

Brags   About   Texas 

Native of Latvia Praises Jazz, 
Likes Football and the Comics 

CARLSON'S TiT DilVE-INN 
-a,,;?         MEET 

lib 
the 

GANG 
at 

l~^^ CARLSONS 
No.      1301   W.  Roiedole No.  5      1 160  5.  Univ   Dr 

ED-0742 ED-0110 

Tubelis, freshman pi 
major from   Fort   Wi 
live of Lab I   ■      »■ Jan. 

Bui it is not much lik 
aical   music   ho   heard   in   h 
i. town, Riga, Lab ia. 

Ho things about the 
.:;   Society. 

"American universities arc 
the best," ays tmie. Here 
activities, better curriculum. 
thorough teachers, and iudi- 
\uliial attention for stndeats 
make them better than the 
colleges In' kui» in I.at * ia. 

Football is .ni' I 
Wh'i,     attending     high 

school in Csechosloxakia, he p o\• -i 
basketball, volleyball, ton 

key 
Hi     I\ - thai  ho h i ■ fallen into 

pica! Amei lean habil of turn- 
ing to tho , I sport 

• • • picks up a i1.; 
I al i ian    publi< 

contaii                    or ads otl 
■ si     annoui 

I'lllO. 

Telling  »h>   he ebeee   K I 
above  uihcr   universities,   in 

bells pays a eeaapUmenl to the 
I niveisily.   "I had heaid a lui 
ah,oil     l(   I      and     Ii It     that     o 

»as the cloaeal le « hat I waal 
in  a roll,    . 

He lik       11 -        li (i 
I-', u t Worth   n particulai    H 

■■u.   «ill  verj   lik. Iy  n ok,   . 
I "and   o 

i,  it   »ill  ho  m   I',   •   U 
■ 

plaint. 
i iibell .   »beee   fathei   ».is 

editor   "l   a   leading   Latviai 
magasine,  trails  m   hi-   spare 
iime,   >» imiiii ■   tli,-  pagea el 
historical     at      geographical 
lunik- is his tut hobby. 
11.    i 

da about   I 
■. ...   Estonia,  Poll 
kia,    Ru lia,    io rmai 

a  ami   Switzerland   ai 
tod. 

II.   wa    graduated   fron    N 
Solo  High S. hool last .' n 

CHESTERFIELD 

FIRST PREMIUM 
ALITY CIGARETTE 

TO OFFER BOTH REGULAR & KING-SIZE 

ASK   YOUR  DEALER 

FOR  CHESTERFIEID 

-EITHER   WAY 

YOU  LIKE   EM 

CONTAINS  TOBACCOS  OF 
BETTER QUALITY AND HIGHER 

PRICE  THAN  ANY  OTHER 

KING-SIZE CIGARETTE 

Er%a?n 

IGAI 

'. MU5S TOBACCO CO. 

*MKtt,.n,ft pHV.r,* I,,,,,,,, 

-    IF*   * .. 

KING-SIZE 

yCAF^ETTE^ 

LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE in AMERICA'S COLLEGES 

BOTH regular and king-size 
Chesterfields art' premium quality 
cigarettes and come in the smart 
white pack. 
BOTH contain only those proven in- 
gredients that make Chesterfields 
the best possible smoke: the 
world's best tobaccos, pure, more 
costly moistening- agents (to keep 
them tasty and fresh), the best 
cigarette paper that money can 
buy —nothing- else. 
BOTH are much milder with an ex- 
traordinarily good taste and, from 
the report of a well-known research 
organization - no unpleasant 
after-taste. 
BOTH are exactly the same in all re- 

spects. There is absolutely no difference 

except that king-size Chesterfield is 

larger— contains considerably more of 
the same tobaccos — enough more to 

give you a 21% longer smoke, yet costs 
very little more. 

17 CHESTERFIELD./vw, Mder 
C opvr.Qhi 1932, U 
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